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Just to tell ~'0" once ew io ho" •lc rl T h, v bee., tc K J-

TJen ~ a f p1v ct "JS vi tl .'Ol , PSn'}r inl ly at Vi ll~eati, where ~ 
we had the chance to ch:t and discuss qn "tly 

T trnn81ation o"' •ro1 1001- is near y f"njc;;hPd and T 

th "nk it v· l bP 0"'"'; le to u'1lic:;' it i c cr..:r ft t1 rc. 
Vestr>rtlC} ·v~ rt'"ejV('fl ~ -f"(> r par.:C""' or r>OI""C'0t_;_o s frO"l Simon 
.:::cruPter, ·-11ic.l, ~ tur"..lly •il h" +u. r> 1 "nto I'Ons · ,ler-·tion. 

Obv"ou~ly I w[nt +o ~iVC" thp Ital·, n ~dit~on of 
., r: V0T ~ ~ ( •' T ' >OJ P [T 'J :: hi<r stn.rt and I a11 sure tl1~ t for t' is 
ry:.r osc it OPld he of great help if TVP could pullish i c;or11e 
of t~e most i~port~nt Itnlicn recklv papers a sort of hio~r21hy on 
the style " S ~:!:J.. ::) c:;'":;!.:;'T l' r S ~:!:r • f1 11 • 

.9"11 ·t do you tJ ink ~bout tlli"' ~nt vlw.t · ~; t.1 e rno- t ;nnortant 
nulo yon 1 e prC"T)ared to write it. for 111e? 

~here is i:tlPo another tllinr f'O.Jnr>cterl vit tl.is ublicity : 
r.wy be tt·e lJapPr 'V0 1ll i 1 · ke to intervie v you - a nri tten 
intPrvicF o" course - )Y snbnittintr you sor10 quePtionnf'ry ~ But I 
t' i'lk th[ t an intervio'Y "lnhorated entire) y by yourself "SZIL, W 
INT ~VI -em S ~pJ,.'W'' vonlcl he ''mch hetter ...,_nd nuch more 
intercRting , rmoh nore 1jt.tin~ tile tlarl\:., 

You rP;>] ly -youl ' rto rle a gref'~ porPonal fo.vour by 
considnr·~1 these su~~rntions positively. N·turally both 
nresent~tions do not need to be lonr , tJ e · r noirrnancy will j 1Ft 
t. 1e ~2"18 be r oc:-t effectfnJ • 

{c still did not nude u our rind rr>rrc:nlinrr our trip 
+o ~:terioP , hnt i · we sl1['l] ··ly over to the t0tes rvc ocrt:.>inly 
will arranrrp a meeti11g i"7 itl 7QU# 

'V " th al 1 my ver.' best wishes to you <:!1 c1 Trnde , 

Pro f . Leo S z i l a r d 
c/o r"nziska · . llPoker 
451, Prospect ~ venue 

.~ount Vernon, 1J.Y . 
u .. s.:\. , 

Yours ever 







Mrs. Inge Feltrinelli 
Via Andegari, 6 
Milano, Italy 

Dear Inge: 

April 6, 1961 

I have your note saying that you expect to come around 
April 15th to New York. I expect to stay in Washington through 
April and May, except that around April 28th I may have to spend 
one or two days in New York. 

If you should come to Washington, it would be a plea ... 
sure to see you. I was thinking whom it might be worthwhile 
for Giangiacomo to meet here among the people who are not inside 
the government. Those inside the government are, at present, 
not_ in usable shape. They work twelve hours a day and are un
able to think of anything except the business at hand. Someone 
said to me the other day, "I don't know which is worse, an 
Administration that suffers from somnolence or an Administrat,_on 
that suffers from lack of sleep." I know quite a number of 
those on the inside and I do occasionally have dinner or lunch 
with one or another, but only if I have some concrete business 
to transact. 

Among the ' people who are on the outside, you and 
Giangiacomo might perhaps be interested to meet: 

a) Drew Pearson, a syndicated columnist who has been 
on the Washington scene for more than fifteen years and who is 
both a man of good will and knowledgeable. 

b) Benjamin V. Cohen. He and Corcoran wrote most 
of the bills during the New Deal under Roosevelt. He has lived 
in Washington ever since that time and is a keen observer of 
what is going on. 

c) Michael Straight, formerly publisher of the ~ 
Republic, who has lived in Washington since the end of the last 
war. He has inherited his mother's wealth and liberal attitudes 
{she was a Whitney of the Morgan Whitney's) and is both intelli
gent and charming. 
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d) Dr. Robert B. Livingston, a personal friend who 
was, until recently, Scientific Director of the National Insti
tute of Mental Health. Both he and his wife are enjoyable and 
refreshing. 

As you see, none of these are "important" people, 
but you might like to meet them, and I should be able to deliver 
them on short notice. 

If you should actually come and have no overweight, 
could you possibly bring me one pound of Prosciutto di Parma 
of the mildest variety? It seems impossible to get the stuff 
in this capital. Also, if by any chance you should visit Swit
zerland between the receipt of this letter and your trip to 
Amerioa, I wondered whether you could bring, say six, little 
tubes of a Swiss medicine called Treupel. If you don't go to 
Switzerland, please don't go to any trouble to get it because 
I can get essentially the same thing here in a just slightly 
less convenient form. 

I do hope to see you both either in Washington or in 
New York. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Giangiacomo Feltrinelli, Editore 
Via Andegari, 6 
Milano, Italy 

Dear Giangiacomo, 

April 6, 1961 

Your letter of February 21st was forwarded to me in 
Washington. I expect to stay here throughout April and May, 
except for a short trip to New York around April 28th. 

Regarding the book, there is a one-page story called 
"Katy and the Bearn1 which I have written and which you may or 
may not want to include in the book. If you want to include it, 
please feel free to do so. I shall ask Simon and Schuster to 
send you a copy. 

Concerning your question about an interview in the 
form of nsziLARD INTElWIE\1/ING SZILARD", I don't feel any great 
impulse to write such stuff at present. Of course, I have no 
objection to an interview. Perhaps someone connected with your 
organization in New York -- Frischauer, possibly, -- could inter
view me and transmit the result to Italy. Also, I have no 
objeption to being interviewed by a paper. I would suggest, 
in this regard, that they submit a rather large number of ques
tions and I would then eliminate the questions to which it is 
impossible to give an answer that is of interest. 

I had a note from Inge saying that you might probably 
get to New York around April 15th, and have written her to say 
that I hope to see you either in Washington or in New York -~ 
preferably Washington. 

With kindest regards, 
Yours, 

Leo Szilard 



Glangiacomo Feltr1nelli 
6 Via. A udergari 
Milano 

Dear a.tangiacomo .: 

4 April 1962 

Attaehed to this letter you Will find a story that you 

might want to include if there is another edition of r.ny book., I 

have struck the passages Which must be om1 tted. 1£' the story 1s 

to be included in the book. Th$ story should be inserted ahead of 

u The Mark Gable Foundation.,. 

The story proved to be quite a success in Ame:r1.ca and it 

was reprinted by the Washington Post and a few other daily papers. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

enelosur$ ( 1 ) 



OiangiaeQnto Fel tr1nelli 
6 Via Aud@i"gS.ri 
MilAno 

Dear G.\.ang1aoorno: 

I 

~ 

4 April 1962 

It was a great pleasure for us to hear about the baby. 

Cr:mgratulaticms. 

The attaehErl prepr1nt from the Bulletin w.tll tell you 

( 

what I am up to. The response I am recei vi.ng 1s overwhelming and 

the press reaction is overwhelmingly favorable. I am. somewhat at 

a loss to explain the latter. 

Let me have yc>-ur reaction when your time pel"mi ta. 

W1th kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

t.~ Szilard 

enclosure ( 1 ) 
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